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it J.adif/ tfaxioring and, Bressmak- 
^iepartmipnt has been a grand suc- 
Stgnd we are now getting ready for a
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e ha-ùé- a well equipped workroom

rather have waited until bis prospects 
brightened so that he oonld give his 
-fair bride something of the loxury to 
whjoh she was accustomed at Golden 

Willows.
Here at Bonnyeaetle, his own home, 

the stately rooms were all out of repair, 
the fine oaken furniture was old and 
gloomy ; the carpets worn and dingy ; 
while outside the stone towers, in 

which his ohl

.... Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome <nd delicious.i!
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We hose in .took now the fluent range of . 
spring and summer Tweeds ever seen in J

' an assortment os can 8
C

rill© County, and asetyllsli 
be shown in the Province. ^kiH6

sgghSOiisasssrr B——888They are marked .t . iorprising
is hound to sell fhem.

See our Stock and our Work ! 
You can’t do better anywhere!

to the
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Absolutely Pure

and nestling birds sang by day.
It was little better than a pictur

esque ruin, although people said that 
it had been the finest place in the 
county, and would bo again, if the 
owner could only afford torepaii* it and 
restore the ruined lawns and gardens 
with their rank growth to order and 

beauty again.
That was a dream that poor Cecil 

had dreamed from boyhood, but it 
seemed farther away from realization 
than over now, as he thought of Violet 
and the fate her grandfather menaced 
her with—the marriage to an unknown 

wealthy suitor.
Everything looked very dark ami 

hopeless, but he could not entertain, 
for one moment, his mother's afivicè to 

. give up Violet.
is already sealed, for she has promised ughe oanoot dream how truly I love 
to be mj bride ae soon as I »m a little ^ darliDfc>> or sho woald know that 

better off." the loss of her woald wreck toy life,"
"Ob, my «on, bow can yon dream of be tleegLt "Since I Srat met Violet 

taking bonny Violet away from her ^ eho!e „ortd baa g,0„„ brighter 
luxurious homo at Golden Willows to Md moro jo?ful- j bavo seemed to 
live in such an old rack-rent castle as mme fol]yi to reet mor6 SKCCuy. 

0HXTTKR-1X. this ?" dcaaodeiUl» Grant, imsor. |Tl-n-i,e>cr put SUV of toyhan,
Although Judge Catodon was very rowful dismay. Oor relinquish the hope of one day

proud of tho offer he U,id nceive’d for "We love each other, mother dear, oll,ing ber miuc,” aod ho rrealled
Violet’» band, he uiigkt'not have in- and Violet vows that she will not min „om[; lwMl, [podir liera, some» here
aisted upon ils acceptance ao strongly my poverty," be replied, gently. rcad, that seemed to image his owo

nDV CDDIIOF FLOORING AND had he net bcoo determined to thwart “She is a child, and does not koow^ fve|i0ga ;DRY SPRUC her marriage to Cecil Graot. anything abont the stern realities of “Forget liar, dur I
SHbATnlnVi .pbc JuA-i- hot . mil spit, poverty and want. You had much God know, how in the «Hence of the

CEDAR AMD SPRUCE SHINGLES. wF’mW» ..

we have mu ESSrrî Trürsr -
the descendant of » very ariatooratio Cecil—I am not mercenary, but I have 

®*e9S9S9®9 race but impoverished by the war be- always hoped you would marry money,
QT ARR SON & FRANKLIN, tween the States, and struggling under so as to pay off the mortgage and
^ ’ -vErr-VT T7r\7‘TT T TT a load of debt and worry. The ancca- your ancestral estates. '

WOLl’V ILlri1- *r;° estates wcr. .Imost hopeleuly "Yon should h.v. thought of that

POETRY. mort-aced, and bet ittnly eon, Cecil, a yourself, mother, whoa you refused
newly fledged lawyer,»«» barely able Judge Camden’s hand, her son replied, 

to keep up the ioterekt and maintain demurely.
I,is mother in simplk style from his She flushed with surprise and ex- 

earninq and the'.mail revenue from claimed:
the stock and lands. ar= 6ae«™K wildly, my dear

Sud*e Camden ^afi a self made Cecil.” 
man, very rich, aid with iheyirrog.ot “No, mother I am not. Do you I 
pride peculiar to A* class of people, think. I do not understood that o d 
He fill io love with Ibis neighbor, (he man’s persecution of me? It is only 
poor proud, but chWming widow, and an .ignoble spite against the
offered her his hand. ”tl> would “ot marr? h!“’” „ .

Bis proposal wan politely, gently, “I believe you are nght.dear, she 
but firmly rejected, lad the old judge acknowledged, sadly b “I know that n 
never forgave her*! the slight. marriage with him would have gives

Ho continued Hi cherish a secret ns both many advantages
hl?J r-ÆU ange. W Sï. aad h“ “°W P0,Th'-m r”
The cloud, above the hilltops mcnt included her Ion, thin a young I rejected him ?

Suddenly broke apart. collegian. "No, mother, no ! How oonld tha‘
BtThet vnUey âtreUhed away! When Cecil oamJhomo and opened bard, pompons old mao hove token my BOmc trees by the road, hut he was too

And God’s .nankin.-was alUboaUnn IiiUiImI........ i'WW notin fktirer’s-phroe in- your'heart ? - Tho behHJ hKTmeïbïm.TÏ
At the close of the dreary day his modest aw could Not fo, the world would I have had

-^nK.Wordin^^/,,^. Jh^ggU„g ^fln, yourself thus. B.t d.

SELECr^SERiAL. young attorney, and delighted in all not lot your dislike of him prejudice Ihen lte „lUd, airily :
-------------------------------  - bm misfortunes. >ou against my gentle Violet. “If y0U bide from me, Mr Grant

Now that Cecil Wad become a suitor Mrs Grant gave him a fond, mother- J0U „m mi„ tte message I have for
for Violet’s hand’^e old judge saw in fly smile, as she answered, kindly : you from violet.”
it an opportunity « wrccpvengeancc “Vialet is a charming girl. 1 have Tbcee wotds brought him quickly to 
on the son’s heart* all the pangs till loved her from childhood, but I cannot (be eid(| 0f lbe phaeton, where he hew 
mother had inflot.-d. on bis, and lie encourage .your desire to marry her td t0 bcr, atiffly, for it was their flrst

il himfelf of the against her grandfather s consent. He meejjag since the night he had saved
is so vindictive that nothing but y^let from the river, and his heart 
trouble and sorrow could come of de- bot wfth reseotment over lier

w Wc 
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We have a lady always at hand to assist at fitting. She 
Î6 a firsh-daes dressmaker and any lady wishing fancy or 
plain made dresses may call on MISS MoCLELLEN, who 

l will be pleased ti) show every attention to them. Go in the 
side entrance, go up stairs and knock at the door.

ROYAL BAKING t»OWPET OO., MtW YOBK.
We can give you a Suit from $12*00 lip* ^ •,

Wc are the local agent» for the famons Tyke and 
Blenheim Serge.

We have a range of the famous Oxford Tweeds 
always on hand.
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“Oh, how cruelly I am misunder* 
stood 1” she exclaimed. “Listen, 
Cecil. Only this morning Violet ad
mitted to me that what she told you 
that night was only a vision of her 
delirious brain, and begged my pardon 
for the wrong she did me. She is 
deeply grieved over it, and said that 
as soon is she saw yon she would 
vindicate my truthfulness to you.”

Cecil turned a keen glance on the 
dark, "sparkling face, and it looked so 
frank'and earnest and truthful, that he 
did not know how to doubt her state

ment.
“Oh, please believe r," cried Am

ber, with sweet solicitude. “Indeed 1 

am ytur
Violet’s, too—alas, the only friend you

ONCE A CUSTOMER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER I
Mr iBurrell, who has charge of this de

partment, is working under the patron
age of tho Countess of Aberdeen.

LAUHDRY AGENCY in connection.
Telephone ISTo. 35.

THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING COMPANY,
WOLFVILLE.(SX . ®

9®Kg|gg|jRNNHM ■

sh.lVTWe myself waen that doting 
old manfrfho ought to protoct mo, is 
leagued with my enemy ta wreck my 
life? Amid nil this 'luxury, I am 
fricadless. Oh, Cecil, "Cecil I if I 
could only see you for one short hour l"

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
te a man at 
; size statue 
thought he NOW IS THE TIMEPE0PLE1, BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed
tb. Stirs, 

had gone to 
first volun-

\ good wtt

true friend, Cecil, and
—FOR—Churches. __

> -^5üTiüiÔH.-E.v, Hugh B.
M. A., t’Mtor. Services : bundaj, 

msciimg at 11 am and i.JO I',m 1 bu" 
dir tichool at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
msrer-mreting on Tuesday evening at 
130 and Church prayer-meeting on
Thursday evening at 1.30. Woman's Mis- 
donary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 

.following the «rat Sunday In the month 
|nd the Woman's prayei-meeting on the 
land Wednesday ol each month ot 3,30 
i ^ seats tree. Ushers at the

doors to welcome strangurs.
MISSION HALL SEE VICES.—Funday 

' ,y at- 7.30 p. m.

have, for every one at Gdh^l Willows 
il. against you, and 11 you df not trust 

me with year luttas to her, I do not 
know how you aro ever to communi
cate with her at all ”

“Will you drive with me a little 
way, as my pony is rustless and will 
not stop longer,” she added, sweetly.

He absented, and they drove slowly 
along the road in the sweet September

.. - \ .
soon ? Surely it would do her good,” 
he exclaimed.

‘*Ye§, but grandpapa will not permit 
Ho is afiaid she will elope with 

yod, Cecil, and he will not allow her to 
jeave the house until she goes as the 
bride of the man ho has chosen for her 

in a week, Harold Gastello, 
f Chicago, who has

Screen Doors and Windows.
Q REN WIRE CLOTH,

(ALL WIDTHS).

5p|
n girl “to dn | 
a letter from 
ealth needed 
would kind- 

ghtbouse wia
1

*7 30 p.m. and W 
tiuday ticiiool

on my lids puts thoughterplexity «* 
j to her play-,«.th,.th.HSS^SE|
mue. tirok»

■ m.,1 Hnrum: Public Wortiiipontsunday 
,13 p. m. Miutlay Sclinol at 11) a. m. 
Player Meeting on Tuesday at 1,30 p. m.

I UE'l'HODlbT CHUBUH-8.V. Joseph 
Htie, Pastor. Services on the SabbalL 
m l a. m. and 7 p. m. Babbatli school 
ti 10 o'clock, a. m. Frayer Hooting 
ea Thursday evening at 7 SO. All the 
StiU are free and strangers welcomed at 
til the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
U3P m on tiie babbath, and pmyut 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

to flight.
“Fo^et thee, dear ?

God know» I have no longer any choice ! 
Love’s seal is set upon me, nor can I, 
With placid beating heart, again deny 

The mastery and magic of th
that some 
a the edge of 
marry you,

>ut you might

“Forget thee, dear ?
God knows I would not if I could ;

For sweeter far has been to me the to marry
a rich young man o

Viola somewhere and become 
enamored of her beauty. Grandpapa 
met him in Chicago, and he proposed 
for her hand.”

“Bat, good heaven*. Amber, this old 
man cannot force Violet to 
against her will !”

“He is trying to do so and using 
every means in bis power to bend her 
to his will. Ob, I am so sorry for you 
and Violet t ’ cried Amber, with a 
sympathetic glance that touched his 
heart and made him repeat his harsh
ness of a while ago.

‘ Thank you,” he said, heartily. 
“Forgive me, Amber, if I have wrong
ed you. I cannot afford to lose a 
single friend new. And will you in
deed be so good as to carry letters for 
us, since it is impossible for me to 

o | meet my darling yet ?"

ÎU

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY, 

Wolfvllle, N. S.

I”
Light at Eventide.

The day bad been, oh, so dreary,
With its tempest, winds and rain.

I bad longed for one ray of sunshine, 
But all day long in vain.

And the night was closing round me, 
Lonely, and cold and gray,

As I sat by the window watching 
The death of the dreary day,

I opened my mother’s Bible,
And on its page I read 

What one of the grand old prophets 
In time of trouble bad said,

The sweet and comforting promise 
That bids us in faith abide 

When the day is dark with tempest, 
“There’ll be light at eventide- ’

Of love unsatisfied than an all the vain 
And ill-spent years I lived before we

is Garget in
“Forget thee, dear ?

God knows if I were lying dead to day, 
To ashes turned iu a forgotten grave, 

dust he mercifully gave
thy name

First class Work Guaranteed.
sings)—“That 
idaced me to 

if he had 
, basin*»

And to my 
power to speak 

I’d say.”
The sound of light wheels startled 

him from his sorrowf ul reverie, and, 
looking quickly up, he saw that he had 
wandered from the river-path to the 
open road, and in a natty tittle phae
ton rolling along the smooth gravel sat 
Amber Laurens, superbly attired, and 
handling the ribbons with consummate 
skill.

LOOK1 one word
&t JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
n * m and 7 p. m- Holy Communion 

at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
Wednesday at 7.30

it 11 a.
M md
la.m. Service every
P.m.

KEY. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.
Wardens.

There will always be found a large 
slock of beet qualit, at mj meat-store m

Cijttal Paace Bock I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Leave your orders and they Will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parts 
of the town.
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oor after your j
“„nPt71Cn.

i, I bear tbit j 

ness that want I

an it ! Count!* j

'eloping photo-J

iotas Pinkie, ; j 
I won’t be oo j

slang, or L110 3 
winter jine 1* t

)kUto,.yio.

Robert W. ttori», i 
ti. J, Rutherford, {

Tt?UANGIS(K.U.)—Rev Mr Kennedy,
P. L—Mass lltfq U ..*» 
etch month.

Masonic.

we do not

Cecil tried to retreat to the shade of

ftt. QKOBOE'B LODGE,A. F. h A. M., 
WWeaVtheir Hall Friday
sf each month at 7 J o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

w, h. mmm.
w..Il ville, Nov. 14th, 1895. H

“I wtit carry fettarr-ftryoir"every 
day, and bring Violet’s replies to you,” 
declared Amber, with every appear
ance of sincerity.

“A thousand thanks,” he cried, 
gratefully..

“I am glad to serve you,” she 
answered, gently ; then, with a low, 
tremulous sigh, “are we friends again, 
Cecil?’’

“The best of friend»,” he replied, 
cordially, attd pressed the hand she 
extended with a gentle warmth, with
out noticing how the rich color flew to 
her olive check and the light to her 
large hazel eyes. Iu fact he had al
most forgotten, in his trouble over 
Violet, that Amber had once loved 
him, and been angry because hi» 
choice had fallen on her fair cousin. 
He accepted frankly her profession ef 

;-hip.

she chirped to her little gray pony to

stop.Fine Tailoring.Temperance.
WOLF VILLE DIVISION AofT. meat, . bUc for past

S£-»»ItilSIawmat 3.3o o’clock. ____ _____ _ Garments will be sure to call on
7*iyS'’orf»t«)rtl. “*■ ^IJSSIS)

Court Blomidon, L 0. F„ meet, in Take , look over our 
Temp.nine. Hall on the lint and third stook of 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m. English QOOdS*

imported myself. 
They consist of

Sweet Violet.
CHAPTER VIII.—Continual 

"There are worse things than pov 
ertjl" she answered, proudly, then 

„ , „rtid dn>PP=d her face in her hand» and | was not slow to a 
Splendid burst into tears. The strain was grow, 

ing too nmo’u for her weak nervee.
But her tears only irritated the 

hard old man.

occasion.
No pit? for tbc ' -

cruelly severed niovdd him 
stern resolve to lot* Violet, by fair 

“Yon may cry, or you ma, laugh, foul means, into Speed, marri.se 

bat it will not alter your fate in the with Harold
least,’’ he growled. "I have promised When Mrs Ontot learned of the 

Harold Caetello that you will marry old judge* «fusel A enncun^ Cue<1 
bin. in a week, and you shall do it. engagement to Jl* sho was ver. 

Dare to defy me further, or to refuse indignant, and des.

-ïgaag:
'■TlS.tiroThe6,totogth ol a* desperate terror Ctoil flushed dee 

wringing her little

Î thus 
from his fiance to his will.”

She believed what she said, and bad 
her son’s best Interest at heart in thus 
advising him, but he turned away, 
sighing because he had received no 

encouragement.
Al) tho opposing fates seemed to be 

leagued against him and Violet. CHAPTER X.
It was cruel, for they loved so truly g^0 couij have slain him for the 

that Heaven must have made them for ten^ernogB 0f his words and tone, but 
each other—he so dark, and strong, 8jje QB]y smi)ed blandly, 
and handsome, Violet so fair, and “You received my note, Cecil?” 

slight, and lovely. ( “Yes,” and he frowned impatiently,
It was very foolish thafr an old man a ^ -t Wft8 a W(,ak attempt to deny 

malice over his thwartdti love affair what y^et had told him that night, 
have come between such fond

treachery.
“You have a message for me from 

Violet ?” he cried, eagerly. “Please 
tell it to me quickly, for my heart is 

almost broken with suspense over my 
poor, ill treated, suffering girl.”

These 1 haveLONDON PEN & PENCIL STAMP.
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break Sure, Safe,

Easy 
to Use.

Diamond Dyes arc the popular dyes in 
every home of the civilized world. They 
are sure and
stances, giving the choicest, most brilliant 
and moet lasting colors.

Diamond Dyes are the safest to use to 
the homo ; no poisonous ingredients to 
irritate the hands are ever used in the 
composition of these famed dyes. Com
mon package dyes are largely composed 

7 of dangerous materials, 
denial ?” Diamond Dyes are so easy to use that 

,. a child can dye as successfully as a grown
sadly. person. Beware of common and crude

“Pray pardon me from discussing it ;lyee 80ia for the pake ot large profita, 
with you," Cecil rejoiued, in ioy tônes, inBùt upon having tbc Diamond Dyee 
and she flushed with wounded pride. and you will have happy results,

ii
:— ----------- :--------------- — ------------—

w. A. PITT, 
londola Ferry.
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Moall-Fruit House.
Wc offer to the trade

1, proud- 
i her aoCND

reliable under all circum-
CHAS. H. B<

S” ™ h»."1 » full _

Œ’iï-ottr
k torefully attended to. 

^•Wellville, Match Util,’97.

Une of a 
in‘tint avel Oran anther,' for should "Bat you never answered it," ve- 

d loving hearts. preaehfally.
Ceoil wandered wretohedly along the did not tbi„k it necessary,’’ he

river bank, thinking of his darling, repUed| 00ldlj. 
and planning all soito of things for „You d;d not credit my 
overthrowing tho barriers that held 

to please I them apart. He would have proposed 
e will dis-! an elopement, bnt be hesitated on ao. 
inlet’s fate count of bis poverty. He would an

me» ilintree

of Tamarinds.en ran r-
1 all now.Also a 1 “lG 1 ,r,wk»i

death."
That is, U tl
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s Declared Call and See UsW-TheI fe THE ACADIAN. AT OUR $Twenty y «en ego te morrow the ont. 
nei etone of the present college building 

leid with npproptisto 
A tbonghtful citizen of out town

of » description of

Newest 
Vender ot 

Science
1. the title of no «tide tithe

-nas-s
hove hitherto thought impoocihk.

Anybody who wUl tik. tune to teed 
the nttiole referred to will hove no 
trouble to apprqptito the eon ten lions of 
the nannnfnotiiret of

*WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY 8, 1626.
T-

men s, boi
YOUTH’S A

Editorial Notes.8 AT OURmade only to eell.bonded m e copy 
Wolf ville prepored ot thot tune 
pieced with other «tides under the 

It will furnish interesting rood-

of FootwearOn the 
Our Ooot

The Uatem OirmicU of loet
for its leader of » previousi tniomam...., A 

ia8ue iu regard to the location of the 
Agricultural School, by intimating that 
the assertion that “we stand a small 
chance of getting the school at all” was 

original with it but that the same 
sentiment had been expressed by from- 

of the county. Now we had 
to the conclusion that the 
aa entirely original idea
yat2J*h® somewhat limit- 
tbe Water* Chronicle, and 
ng and not tbe quotation 
i would now hold our 

;ontemporary responsible. Tbe simple 
statement that the county’s chances of 
getting the school are slim is not at all 
objectionable but when it Ü followed by 
the intimation that our arbitrators will 
not Uke “pecuniary inducements” into 
consideration, hut will decide altogether 
on the natural .qualifications of thedu* 
fereot location,,-it becomes o b.r.e of 0 

color.

are

NEW STORE!ing at the present time. Twenty years 
is not a long period, hut it will he ob
served that almost a complete change 
has taken place in our burine* «en 
since then. likewise there hee been a 
greet change in the town Iteelf. Wolf- 
viUe has grewn wonderfully during the 
part twenty years, and we venture to 
m7the number of buildings he. more 
then doubled. Tbe population also 
muet have doubled, er netrly bo, during
that time. One thing noticeable is that M remedy fer nnWerel» die-1
although we frequently beer tbe remark „rier, of the humas body; 
that we here too many stores now there He g^im, that in hil liquid prepare 
were nearly ni many persons engaged in ^ .kmest» neoemey fer the] 
buemess then seat present: recuperation of health, each Si we

The Village extending from -Scott’. roMd in the purest timoephere, exirt 
Comer” wertwetdly to Greenwich hoi- ie .uficient qssstitw to tuste good 
low or “The Wlllowe,” a Matinee of two health to thorn who ue it. 
mileo, hue a population of about 700. It savar faili to 01 re indigestion,

It contains four bornes of worship, 126 general debility, etc. 
dwelling botuee, four hotels, eighteen 
etoree, one Bank agency, twenty-two

ttKiZZiSr Mil »"■»"« -, BPI---- o—

jssxtrxrsaxrs* a-s wharneee mckore, two tismmths, oso henulifol. ,t ti .U of
baker, three blacksmith., -even orpen- From early in the morning up to the mwabem «« P ^ „bjecU ^
tore, two watchmaker*, three shoemakers hour of noon the whole province ee*m«4 â ,ck ww
.-done carriage maker. » be emptying it, human cargo. Inti, thorough ok-

The Baptist church, numberog about de!jghtful Bridgetown. No town in tho on e^^uon. ^
320, i, unde, the ptitoral care of the Bov. eve, half m h«td»m,l, » tauSTdMO «2^»
8, W. deBloii, A. M., who hae filled that rftye4 „ wi,tbti «mut, clsv.r, «ft- Tlh/jutn-i#".■■ reading a most 
office for orer twenty yenra Theywor. prising town of AnnxpoHi , | ^^ ‘.tT^üToed tuner on the “Life
«hip in a rather elegsnt and commodton. E,erJ citizen from Mayor Rugglee to the 7, „ the greet Kngll.h artlet.
building to which an addition we. nude mMt humble member th.rnoLerancd toUMPu»*, »“Cont«nper.,i« 
thi. year to hold . pipe orgen eorting rie with one another u to who ihonld ^ been ,„p,md, and eomo
11500, the gift of Richard Prneo, Rq, of do the moat in entertaining all who «me I «'Turn for,„ “Baskin'. Ideu
Ceylon. . that way far a happy holiday. Turner " but the Svening wm » for

He Methodist society worship, me He Celethumpiur, Trader and Bicycle of Turner, ke emitted « a rare
very tasteful and convenient building on ionl ,„d p.,.1» were .imply compsn, . M,The mit, tit era on the Ltatio. If the,, i, «-other M.Im -£5* 52 wfi

the valley that can equal the .nnoheut our churning
procemion of Bridgetown on July tit we P»t ^ mere charming village, ties
should like to be present to witneee it- * ^ twent, awo of hti eketehee

Two tboumnd people prid for entrance P natural were they
to the drirlng F«k is the .ftirneos, oud « each o“. wm pr-coted It called
twelve hundred to the grand stand, sue recognition. A
w’e'd °dr«eeT ««i^îh. wto Umm«ii*l. l«t«o of th. A-ocWt»

their presence. The multUnbrad ^ '"aoti,
of bate and drama in the grand atand ««ytMeg tonhned to
preeeoted a men. worth looking rt. *» "** ZjT iTcr ti dm 
The beat paopla of the town *» J1"" T i" ,ki. and pis» of

a tjh ^-SKËaSs&îàt's'-
tho fadrtonahlo world. IX mu* gataj the home of the pmwowww

Lunenburg Bend, provided splendid 1 BUltoun.
music whenever there was a lull in the I ___ J— .on. to P I
racing—and music to be appreciated. Porter Freewras g . L j

Th. track wnaln aplendid ehape, hard I Wand. H. «port, to bo ohmot about 
in the eenso of a emoothl rlngisg curia», three wwhr. _ t ....
and yet not hard enough to «rathe Bov. A. Cohoes ^D. V->n«t
horse,; the buildiog. for tbe hone, are Sabbath »otsH “ .Bllltotw”' “4 “ 

modiosa and conveoient. Ha fence, «mouneed u s^epuker at the W. M. 
were nicely whitened, and th. whole A. Bedoty ms|||g to bo held In Dsn- 
plant ti both unique end delightfully ham'e Hall, *“ *•“ •»•“*»* °*

situated within town limita. The fo- that day. 
eotimab'e worth of organising brains ie Him Winnie Card P™P«“ “ 
displayed in ee«y direction. He8«- the summit à bor home In Bllllewn. 
retary, Mr Oliver 8. MUIer, 1. both eble We are ell glad for that, 
and obiiging. To him ti ti, gel, due lb, I Mr H«dy ti çtomgtlb.good wM.

credit of thto very euccmefol meeting. M (‘“/thT »mm« wi^ptiiLnt an!
He threa-minnto race, pace and tret, " EJu, sl| mued.

.«tk. firrt on the progmnma. Dudley BH1 h on a vtilt to be,
Breuton, s green pscer by Bti Brentoo, ““UB«
and owned by Dr. Morgan, Dlgby, was home with h« ebtar, Mrs Power, 
tbe fovoritt, which eeemed to bo jnetiBed . p^wald Bill, Be*-, P«id a brief vtilt to 
by tbe ease wiih ahich he won the »ret| hu wroü, Mr and Mi, W. C. Bill. We
driver of Longfeitiw to*^T HMti^arter I «• gUd to H. oat boy. dolegwrtl.h.n 

to the next heat, which be did, end made they leave us, and to know that they do 
i dead heat with B.enton In 2.12 The Bot (li„et thThemee of their boyhood 
judge» were atill unreasonable and urged {.the*driver of Longfellow to try atill | °e* ’ ■ -------------- —
Impjpi, »nd he nrr generously cow 
with these requeita By winning the 
heat in 2.34, fourth in 2.34, and fHthln i — B|,,^
135, Bntihing all three in a jog. He ™ 
ether" factors ra the contest Bntihing ae- which was tewe 
cording to their eereral ahilitim. Long- dey brought 
fellow, the winner, ti owned by J. ». tbe vont m 

J. Perre’. Selfridge, of the Cenlrel Hotel, ti.6 town. , „„ „
Ri ..inn muter_Samuel Pretl. Be ti e brown gelding, by Plot!, dam byBtatton muter nemo., r-----  llrigkt. He ti fut, lereL and hu a taco day moral

Berwick. horn gait and braisa. H. was esoeed- Bourgogne .
-— iogly well driven by our genial bllck-

‘ Dominion Day” celebration wu a ,mltb, Mr George Wood, who be. sud- 
gratid euccou. He largut turnout ever denly riuu to grut prominence as
fnVr; Tll^êÜo'rt.T*^» d iTibe 2 34 clue, for trotter, enly.lvivore 110 ere 
tbe 2nd Inst for full report ot tho oo- F„kion, of Kentvllle, wu favorite, of the 200 
cutim. with tine Belle, of Uolilas, u eecond ui„

T. H. Mom, Pkq , P. M., bu hi. now ,k.ice ; but after the But boat, little ^ U(, _
s,or. bon» nae, completion «.d BUM '^"2* l«h of dticlplln. <
with tied and flour. lnd g 36 and loti of epeed to spore, doomed .turner.

Dr. Saunden, of Halifax, wat here Anjrew -ls dr|,ën by T). M. Atherton, nosed to bare comp 
over night with old friends lut Wadoe- lnd while we bare often sun him face „ though

i & » c£ ?JWÿaWïâ ZÏÏlïïL
of hti neoring the century rrmrk. - *

respectively, of this town.
He .pedal 

2.29X nod “l

m 99 CLOTHPrices Right! Style Right I Fit Bight! 
Right!

and Wear

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.incut men
.OOgrttOss OZONE re can you get 7 Come, 

and be convinced.
some specially ^
ind Congress at $2.00, and in, 
i Button and Lace from $1.00 up

ex-What
amine, The largest 

Wol
;; m' — — !

We Leo. Grindon & Co.,
kentville.

in
Ladies' K 
to $3.00.Hfeÿ Wool taken in exc 

/ II Goods marketPEOPLE’S SHOE STORE..

furnishings.
WOLFVII1 g i

C. C. Brown, ■ Wolf ville, real estate agency.

HATS.
N. B-W. don't wart tha earth, aaly a -bare of,on, t,U«. CLOTHES. e*es<decidedly

—FOB SALI AT—Town Council Meeting.
He regutir monthly meeting of the 

town counril convened at th»usual hour 
On Wednesday evening, with the Mayor 
Conn». Bowies, Borden, Chase and Har
vey, end tbe Recorder preeent. After 
reeding end confirming the.mmutee of 
lut meeting and tbe bearing of reporte 
ftom the virions standing committees, 
the following accounts were read and 
ordered paid:

T. P. Calkin A Oo. 
llleley & Harvey 
Township of Horton 
Wolf ville Coal Co.
J. D. Chambers 
Valley Telephone Co.

Mr6656

The Art
Buy Vowr Whole Outfit

1. Residence at corner Acedia street ■ , r
and Gupereeu ivenue-vcontainsS rooai, STM EE WOLFVILLE
Good «table. Corner lot BOilOO. ■ w" -

^FURNISHING, 
riTRUNF

Desirable Properties for Sale:

noisaeure, 4Uo.

T-oïSW: Sfla MS
Orange, and B.nanu, Dried Apricot., Peaohe. and Prune». , 

Molaeme, Porto Bit», 40o per Bel,, Choice Demarara, B0c per Gal. 
Crockery and Glaaeware at very moderate prioee.

TERMS cash.___________ _

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street. 15 1
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House—8 jj 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water.

5. Residence aod Dyke lot on Main
street-House, 10 rooms and bath- i 
room, hot and cold water. Heated by 1 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. , 
One acre in house lot-epples, plums ! 
and small fruits. 5 acrw good Dyke j 
adjoining. H

6. 8n»U Farm 
15 acre». House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
TouricUoi C-umtry Residence.

7. lionne and Lot on Central Ave.—
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason- 
able.

S. Farm near Wolf ville—70 acres.
■OiriMieHIpES

c. h.T$308.40
87.47
1413
5.54
2.50 at Ilsntaport—

THE ACADIAN.10
1.05
3.05

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

5.80 WOLFVILLE, N. B.1JUL^8, 189BaBaCmwley
The fotiowing resolution passed at a 

late meeting of tbe School Board was

fienived that the Clelk be iuetrueted 
to notify tbe Council that the services of 
James M. Toye, u janitor, are not utti. 
factory to the School Board, and that the Pro.

tjjbe distinctly under- He Presbyterian, meet ie e email 
.tood that some other arr.rg.menl. for but showy Gothic house, built through
wnitoriel work muet be made for the the eierlione of tbe Rev. Robert Borner-
«om'rintr Tr.r .ill» They b.v. no «tiled mintiter,

After acme dticue-ion it wee but enjoy the peetorel care of R-v. Mr
Bceolved that hiving received notice Logan, of Kentville. 

from the School Board that the service. Tbe adherent, of the church of Eog- 
of Mr Toye will no longer be required tied hive a «ma l ' church near the 
by them, we suggest that Mr T.,ye rend eut end of tbe village in which eervioe 
in hti resignation of hi, .everal . See. .» i, held every Sabbeth, conduct»! et pre- 
servant of tbti town. Mot by the Rev. M, Rugghw, of Kent-

Ad.Uputonfr.m tb.B^rtttoda vUti.^ ..... „ „ u«,u,h,. M. D..
the need of a reorganization of the fire and'E. Perry Bowie., M. D. 
department. After connderable diecoe- Lawyera-J. W. W.ll.ee, ïeq., A. B., 
elor. it we. ,nd E. Sidney Crawley, &q ,

Remlvid tbit Coon,. Harvey, Che e Bank agent—A. DeW. Bane, M D.
and Bowles be a ctiomitlee to meet a (People’» Bank of délitai), 
committee compound of J F. He,bin, F- Dry goods mercbanta-J. B. ‘1‘Don. d 
P. Rockwell. F. J. Porter, G. W. Munro, H. B. Witter A Co., (Henry Rounefell) 
Wm. Began end R,E Hariie to oigenize T. H. Burpee Witter,

Murrey.
Druggist nod Poetmaeler—G. V. 

Raid.
Ur. cert-J. B. Morse, G. H. Well»., 

A. K. Bans, 8. P. Heals», S. 8. Borden 
(flour and meal), Higgins, Crowe & Co. 
(W.J. Higgins, J. E. Crowe sad Jam» 
E. Higgle.). Tbti firm al» own a 
bakery end conduct • wholeeale and re- 
tail business in confectionery an! syrups, 
which they manufacture on their 
premise».

Hâidwtre- F. & H. Browu (Fred and 
Henry Brown).

Tin and *ba**t iron—8. R. Sleep, 
manufacturer and dealer.

Waggons—D. Munro, manufacturer 
of waggons, sleighs, etc.

Builder and architect—Wm. Roumfell

Local and Provincial.-
Chapel street 
circuit are the Revs. Jmepb Coffin and 
Mr MellLb, tbe former living at Grand

Orchard 800 tre*.
9. Lind at Wolfvllle—33X acre., j 

3)4 scree Orchard. 10 acres Dyke, j
14. Dyke-7 acre, on Wickwlre Dyke ! 

and 6 acrw on Dead Dyke.
15. Ten acre Farm at Waterrllla \ 

Fruit. Water Power Milt privilege ou ; 
premie».

16. Modern House on Mein St.- 
Nine room,, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. Hsum on Gupereau Ave. 1)4 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

23, Farm near Aylwfoid elution. 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild
ings. 21)4 acres laqd. 400 eppte tree..
11 a acres prime ini

Evangeline Beach will be open to
public on Monday, July 11. Sevc 
small picnics have already been b
there. ______

6 tone Wool wanted at the higl 
mxrket prices. Glasgow Housi

The 8. P. Benjimin Co., has i 
vessels under charter to carry lumhe 
varions foreign port». Most of tl 
will load afloat, off Avon port.

Floor OÏ1 Clotba 23c per yard at 
Glasgow Hous

■ The D. A. R has libelled the bat 
H I Limit tiritl, the veetel llmt damaged 

I Weymouth tnilwry bridge, for $8 
The actlin was taken in the admi-

AyotTng man named Harris, a so 
jfjos. Harris, of Grand Pre, wbih 
gaged in the Acadia Dairy building 
badly tcalded about the neck 
shoulders on Tuesday last.

Ladies* Cotton Under Vesta—5,8 
10 cents each.

The “Flying Bluenoee” service o 
D. A. R. commenced on July 
Train leaves Yarmouth 9.35 a. m 
arrives in Halifax at 4.35 p. ra. I 
Halifax at 8.45 a. m. and arrives ic 
mouth at 4.46 p. m., local time.

Summer Corseta 60c,—eee adv.
oow House.

Next week’s laeue of the Acadia 
«retain an exceedingly intereatinc 
which cannot fail to attract the att 
ol every reader. Several of Wol 
most prominent business men are i 
ed in the cart wf character*.- - Re 
tod fact will be delightfully it term

Boys’ 2*piece Suite, beat value ii 
11.25. Glasgow He

During the last few days ver; 
improvemente have been wroughi 
■ppearance of Willow Bank Cei 
The old driveways have been clea 
tod new one* made, and a nun 
the less ornamental natural tre- 
ken removed. . The intended ic 
ments are not y^t completed but 
a great change for the belter 1 
effected.

The street committee have be 
work referred to in a former 
putting a large «ewer down Whe 
to the creek to carry off the 
water. The 

| tier and lull 
ereure ita effi 
will be conat 
P>ge of the p

» The touch of small prices greets you in every de
partment of our store.

Thera’* <tuxh a thing as making money by 
spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainsrs.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage T If spa oall on us will set you right.

Ours is the store for slender purses !
COME AND SEE US!

Board wishes it

For Sale or To Let.
13 The Wallace property at comer 

Front street and Central avenue. Twa 
houses, six and seven refera a each.Port Williams House,

PHASE. CAMPBELL & CO-
To

e Snbo and dwell-17. That desi
hi a mling, corner of Main St.

Avenue, lately occupied by MrîrA» 
McNeill. Possession given at once.

22. House on Highland Ave. 8 
barn, 3 acres land mostly m

GREAT HARM IIIand Caldwell k rooms,
orchard.is done by using the eyes if they pain you. 

Save trouble by having them tested *t once.

A FULL LUTE OF GOLD GLASSES IN STOCK!
The latoit and fineet thing iu Rimless Spectacle» 
and Bje-giaeeee.

WolfvlHe Jewelry Store.
J. F. HERBIN.

a new Fire Co. end report at next mi et- 
ing of Council.

Resolved that Mr Calhi.uu’e offer of 
89.00 per annum for extension of 4 inch 
water service to Front St. and hydrant Le 
accepted.

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St, 

and Highland Ave., in convenient pros- ; 
imity to depot, post office and College i 
-Well finished, 9 and 10 room», fitted i 
with furnace, range, and all modem ] 
conveniences. Also two desirable lot* J 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple ; 
besides small fruits.

An unusual opportunity for bargains. 
Tenders for tbe above properties will « 
received till Aug. 1st

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO,

Office in B. E. Hn^rti’ Building.

Glasgow Hoc

Grand Pre.
Could Basil return to th«* scene of hi* 

expatriation to day he would hardly 
know the place. If he wi re not 
tremely soi did individual he would 
com4 to the conclusion that despite the 
little pMf-onal ireon venter ce to hinueli 
the fite excursion trip gisnted to hi, 
people by tbe British* government year» 

not half a bad thing for Grand

V. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., jJ^Mliie5 |T1Alî!eJ
üuiÊÊÈt. illÉa m

Pre.
- 'yhe pteaent -’-eridetrte- tyf this be-witch.-
iug ‘little village are certainly an im
provement on their Celtic anteceden'si 
and the carefully cultivated fields and 
orchards and the general air of prosperity 
about tbe vicinity would very probably 

| are been possible to tbe com.
However,

A
Bookseller—J. A. Payzant. 
Hate and Cape—T. Piera. e, .hip CnmartsMrt,

to Halifax ou Wedn».
p of whet it probably 
liagedy ever aecurrieg 
At 4.80 o’clock Mon- 
French .learner La 

tided with the OomarfyiMre 
coiet ol Sabi. Iriaod. 
r went down with 650 Aoinn FOI 
■ Ol the 163 .nr- 

only onn woman 
qrd being saved. Th" 

ha tort. He hur
lât gely due to the 

erred on hoard the 
« officers are sup- 
ely tart their heads, 
inly ol hti own 

ol the crew in TXT»»
»,.,» In thei, ,1- VVC 

»• Only two boat, Ar»e 
, j „ from the ^‘ , quickly filial Showing
vanTaMrttif^o AT

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" H0BTI

On and niter Mon , 20th June, 189», 
, and train eervlce of th" 

aa follows :

General dealere In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

Bishop; 
; Union 
e flute 1,

Hotels—Acadia Hotel, bv
Village Hooee. by Mr. Morphy 
House, by G. Eiglee ; WoMrlll

Ihe Steamship :
Riilway will be

TnAINfl WILL ARRIVO WOLFTIUA.
(Sunday excepted.) 

Express from KentviSK « —

Also Brick, Clepbosrda, ShiDgloe, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Woo l Flooring 
and Reugh and F inshed Lumber of all kinds.patriots of Evangeline.

Grand Pre ie indebted to the Acadian* 
for a very important one of it* atiree* 
tioni, Tbe lowly French peasants and 
their mournful history have lent a fas
cination to the locality that even tbe 
most prosy individual cannot reetet.

z?jsrz .
pasting inspection of this beautiful place, 
have been in tbe habit of spending a 
number of weeks here during ihe sum- 
ruer, «od the habit is rapidly growing-

rixty œil» off t 
and an. hnor « 
.1 the 716 on

............. es».»;

ï-dM:;:The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.______ _______ 1L/ Ü »

, •'1=: - :
TuaissCANNOT BE EXCELLED.

♦e e# ith........ '•........
BKrV. ::

WM: be a footFine Upholstered Furniture. 
Artistic Rattan and Cobble 

Seat Chairs.
Bedroom Suits that sell a

■ 1 \

invaders. Of tbme there are ns the rick liât.

a*
with tollon who

by ony ».
The Grud Pro Hou», conductad by between "Frank" -Sight.M.” a*. a Bottom

Prices
uthe exce

I you i
In,

they
pnrt „„ 1

byUrepr 
promptly beetled 
room., end

«‘Iinto one ol lie t 
ed with the ere. 
chuiceet of coke.

W- We ere

«Ax Jithe enanty

ty end will 
during the

Ul, and‘ ”
Th. subject of , ,,meet -ymd Pi bon» to 0

athooo
L 32 ; C, 30 ; and lj

Thanting you for core,
Wm «

33

TVS

3G3C
mm

act
BS»
warn
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THE ACADIAN.m
-

Hammocks!
I

Our Prices to Mt!
And our goods are the best 

quality, therefore we feol sure we 
can give you the best satisfaction.

Another Lot!___ Î
^

AT OUR STOCK OF* *

MEN S, BOY’S,
YOUTH’S AND CHILD’S

>
J , f FROM 75 CENTS TO 93.00.

Tennis and Base Ball Goods, 

Croquet Sets, Bicycle Sundries.

,.10o.* Can Corn.o....... ••••
“ Peas...................
“ Beans...................
lf Pumpkins...........
“ Tomatoes........
“ Finnan Haddie.
“ Salmon.................
" Corn Beef, lib.. 
“ “ “ 2lbs.
“ Chip Beef...........
“ Lunch Tongue.
“ Ox Tongue........
“ Lobsters..............
“ Oysters..............

OB'THE CELE13BATKD..... 10o.
...... 10o.
......10c.

,13c.
^e.
15c.

12

Grompten s Summer Corsets,18c.
,27o.
.20o.

CLOTHING I .32o. AT 50 cents per pair.

It'D rvi»* THE best french
K. M|-v CO RSETI

73c.
25c. on hand-Leading Periodicals and Novels always 

Fine Writing Papers.
23o.)E.

R. Oats, 3c. lb. i
R. Wheat, 4c. lb.
Grits, Be. lb.
Quaker Oats, 16c. pkgc.
Pettljohn’s Breakfast Food, lBc. pkgc.

22 lbs Light Brown Sugar for #1,00. 
20 lbs Standard Granulated do #1.00.

•»»«««

* W0LFV1LLE BOOKSTORE. *
The largest ever shown in 

Wolfville. Mark»il down price $1.82 per pair.

i -UJLI € €ROCKWELL <8 CO.€
Wool taken in exchange.
/ II Goods marked in plain figures.

Aek for our prices on Floor, Meal, 
Brio and Middling», *8 we baa give 
you tho best quelUy and lowest pnoee,

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

DONT-fORQET TO LOOK AT OUR

and Challies18. Muslins#♦#»»#»»#♦
=

So; 8c, 10a to 20c per yard.

0 Wrappers and Shirt Waists, 0
AT MARKED DOWN PRICES!

NCY. dentistry,Boy Yoer Whole Outfit From 1J» and Save Money.
Bale i 
lia street 
19 rooms. ♦THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING MEN’S# 

♦FURNISHING, HAT, SHOE AND# 
♦TRUNK STORE.#

V0. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College-
Office in Herbin’sbuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A.

's;

>ld water, 
i on Main 
id bath- 
leated by

ee, plume 
jod Dyke

IBP
WOOL ! WANTED AT TmcTHE8T MAKKETAvard V. Pineo,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,c. h. Borden.
-——New Offices at corner Main Street 

and Oaypereau Avenue. GLASGOW HOUSE. *0.D. HARRIS.mteport— 
heated by 
r Summer THE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial. «'ADr. H. Lawrence,

BEÎ8TINT,

WolfViHe, -
__ -Office opposite American House.

.7 "‘it,

The public school» close for th.-. eura- 
mer vacation this week. Tho teachers 
in the Wolfville eçbools have earned 
their vacation—and the Acadian hopes 
it may be an enjoyable one.

Men'» Under Shirts, and Drawers, 45c 
a pair. Glabgow House,

Those who had the pleasure of attend
ing ‘.he yery^ pleasant and successful tea. 
meeting given by %» ladies of Long 
Island at “Efàngeline Beach," last sum
mer, will be glad to learn that they are 
arranging to give another on Tueeday 

m next. This will be of the 
nature of a strawberry festival, and a 
good time ia assured. The object is to 
raise funds to improve their church. 
We bespeak a liberal patronage.

WOLFVILLE, N.
Ice reason*

V

BOY’S Cotton Blouses i

# # FRILLED AND PLAIN, ♦ •

- N.S.Local and Provincial/-70 acres.
Evangeline Bench will bn open to the 

public on Mondcy, July 11. Several 
email picnic, hive already been held

;3 y, »cr*.
ires Dyke. 
i wire Dyke New Fruits ! from 38o to 750 each..there.
Watervllle. 
privilege on .

Main St.~ 
unsce, hot. Avu. i;i

>id station, 
ad outbuild- 
apple trees.

5 tons Wool wanted at the higheto 
market prices. Gi

The B. P. Benjamin Co., has nine 
vessels under charter to carry lumber to 
various foreign ports. Most of them 
will load afloat, off Avonport.

r
T Now nave on hand a lot of Extra 
JL Choice Bananas, selling at 30o ptf —j |

doten. Sweet Oranges from ~uu Daielllt V4 = ■■■■wm EQUSLIIJS!in.

3(& <9ICE-OBKA* ALWAYS ON HAND.
*s sw sa

Cloth. 23c per ysrd at the 
Glasgow House. /aFloor Oil

MARKED DOWN TO CLEAR. GA. W. Stewart.libelled the barque 
that damaged the

The D, A. It has 
Limit tttid, the veatel 
Weymouth rnilwry bridge, for #8C00 
The acth n was taken in the admiralty

At. Men's Bicycle Shoe*, fl.25, $1 50
1200, at thety at corner 

renue. Twe 
each.

Peoples' Shoe Store. New lot of Summer Underwear, beginning at Sc.
laranteed all silk and will

Personal Mention.
We would direct the attention of our 

readers to the summer announcement of 
tbe Yarmouth Steamship Co. which ap. 
pears in another place in this issue. 
Beginning this week the steamers of this 
popular line make four trips per week 
between Yarmouth and Boston. The 

Ladies' Cotton Under Vests—5,8, and popular steamer Boston, which made such 
GUSOoW

[Contributions to this department will 
'Ll

W. 0. Bill, E«q., of BlUtown, wa. lu 
Wednesday and paid the Acad*

Limited.MA88EY-HARBI8 CO.,
ROCKWELL & 00., IBEMTS, WOLFVILLE» N. I.

New Blouse Silks, guct 
wash, at 48° I"1' !lar(i-

new lot of Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, seamless|_~
feet, beginning at 15c per pair.

and dwell-
AyotTng man named Harris, a son of 

Jlfjoe. Harris, of Grand Pre, while en
gaged in the Acadia Dairy building was 
badly tcalded about the neck and 
shoulders on Tuesday last,

hi a ml It>y MTJrA, 
at once, 

md Ave. 8 
l mostly in

town on 
iam a pleasant call.

Mrs Charles Nicklin and two daughters, 
are visiting Mr and 

town. EVERYTHING
I . ' . , . ■ " .. : 7

-AT-

rCALDWELL’S

of Gloucciter, Maes., —
Mr. H. Q. Collin., of this 

Mr G B. Ourmley, principal of ihe 
public echools, »t Port Hewkeibury, i« it 
borne in Wolfville .pendieg tb.yM.tion.

Mr. Ueo. F. M.r.h.11, with her top 
and daughter, have returned to Wolfville 
from Malden, Maas., to «pend the ium-

f

####•#on Acadia St. 
ventent pros* 
and College ] 

) room?, fitted 
all modem 

desirable lots 
K) bbls. apple

a successful record last winter, has recent
ly been laid up for paintinc, etc , and is 
now in first-class order for tbe summer 
tourist business.

10 cents each.

The “Flying Bluenoie” service on the 
D. A. B. commenced on July 4th. 
Trsin leaves Yarmouth 9.35 a. m. and 
strives in Halifax -at 4.35 p. tn. Leaves 
Halifax at 8,45 a. m. and arrives in Yar
mouth at 4.45 p. m., local time.

er Comets 60c,—see adv. Glas-

Apply$10,000 to Loan on Mortgage, 
to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville. i

r for bargains, j 
parties will be ; The ladies of the Lower Horton Mr E. M. Bill, barrister, of Shelburne, 

Presbyterian Sewing Circle are inviting wfa0 has been visiting bis parents at 
their many friends to another of their Billtown, passed through Wolfville on 
widely known festivals, which is to be Saturday last.
held in the vestry of their church at pr0{. Tufts and son Harold left on 
Grand Pre, on Thursday, July 14th- Thursday of last week for Boston. The 
Doors open at 4 p. m. Admission 10 lfttter will attend the Summer Scieneè 

mes and ice cream at School at Harvard, 
usual rates. Tbe fancy table will have Mr H. G. Harris, editor and publisher 
very many useful and pietty arlTclM. 0f that great family joarnar. the Aif; 
These ladies are confident of the patron. V€ri%mt of Kentvillp, spent a few hours 
age of their many friends as in days gone [„ Wolfville one day this week, 
by, and we wish them every succew. Mf w w. Robson left on Tuesday for

Meu’a and Children’s Straw and Canvas Truro where he expected to meet Mr?
Glasgow House. Robson and little son op their way home 

from Ontario where they spent the
News hsa been received of the death 

of Alfred Patterson, son of tbe late Alex.
Patterson, of Horton Landing. The 
deceased, who was 26 years of age, went 
to South Africa last October, for the 
benefit of his health. Hi» brother Al
phonse accompanied biin, and the two 
proceeded to tbe mountain region, where 
bis health seemed to Improve. On the 
24ib of May he time down from the 
mountains with a friend and put up at 
the Masonic "hotel. He retired in hie 
usual good health, but in the morning it 
was found that he had passed away. The 

is were interred in the Methodist 
cemetery, Beaufort West. The sad news 
came in a letter from bis brother

Su min
gow Houa».

Next week’. I «me ot the Acadian wil* 
eontain an exceedingly interesting story' 
which cannot fail to attract the attention 
of every reader. Several of Wolfville’" 
most prominent business men are includ*

"PVINEO, 

inildtag. 1

m
jHIS 3STA-MBI®

t
Mt..mbinson, .
nor yphertson» 
nor Yfcbbison, 
nôr ]B|pbbiiis,

wi-urth$-%YW.,, that can’t get hie «eM vlBh,?

he is rn, rHOTOGRAPHEfi

For Sale or to Let.

WILL BE SOLD ATfLAHflf
tod fact wiU be delightfully intermingled.

Boys’2.piece Suits, best value in town 
$1.25. Glasgow House.

Dnring~tbe last few days very great 
Improvements have been wrought in the 
Appearance of Willow Bank Cemetery. 
The old driveways have been cleaned up 
»nd new ones made, and a number of 
the lees ornamental natural trees have 
been removed. . The intended improve- 

are not Jet completed but already 
a great change for the belter has been 
effected.

AY.
[NE" BOUTE
Ith June, 18M,
service of-tbu A SWEEPING 

REDUCTION
TO GLOSE 1

Hats,

W Mrs (Rev.) C. R. B. Dodge and twol 

daughters, of Bellows Falls, Vt., were in 
town for a day or two last week, while 
en route to the home of Mrs Dodge’s 
mother at Brookfield, Colchester county. 
Mrs Dodge was formerly a resident of 
Welfville.

It is reported that Capt. W. L. Roecoe, 
of No. 5 Company has been appointed 
Colonel of 68ih Balt., Cul. Ghipinan 
having been retired under the provision 
of the new act which provides for only 
five years service. Military men exprès’* 
considerable surprise at the appointment, 
as there are $ number of officers in the 
battalions who would appear from their 
rank to have greater reason to expect

UL »UU DUUUUBII l.

Wournui.
ilod.)

Bfl EQ0 •ASK XOUR Ol
“Mi

..........5 50, ea

.....11 so, 1»

” K. x>.

MEAL.
.venue in Wolfville, compiling 

■Dwelling, with twelve room», or more, 
witli bath room and other mode g* 
veniencea. Refrigerator doeeLeto.

Lewn and flower bed». Garden with 
a number of plum, apple and pear trees,
“wSfw&ng bay loft,.tabla with 

1 box stall end three mugle stalle, carriage 
end harne»» rooms, and good cellar.

"-- •ything about building, and prem 
fir,t rate conditio» end repair.

dd on reasonable terme.

M illed by

ÈÙBTMtniTn.

Yellow, dry, grany 
K. $4The street committee have begun the 

work referred to in a former issue of 
putting a large sewer down Wharf etieet 
to the creek to carry off tbe surface 
water. The pipe will be a foot in diam-

25
,.m....5 50, SO
...........§»»■
i..,»....3 p 
...........6 15, p o
....... 1H0,‘B
.......H 3”,‘e

AewsMme. i
Fine

MARCH, 1898.

tier and laid it inch a dement as to

Martin & Moore•taure its efficiency. Three celch-baelu» 
bill be constructed to prevent the stop
page of the pipe by land or other matter 
weebtng down from the high ground, 
This work le a moat Important one tod It 
Properly constructed should be of greet 
Went to Bala street especially, t*

Wblumote’a Shoe Drawing of

Work at the now mill i. going steadily 
on. Tbe boiler bae been put up in a 
Wck structure apart from tbe main 
building, and the amoke-.Uurk we. placed 
h Petition this week. TbU wee quite an

inteipi 
Will be so

" Apply E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, or to 

Gbohgb Starr, Leq. 
Wolfville, May 5tb, 1898.

Mod

IVhv aeonn- :
beautiful LIl’l^ <

Wolfville, or his ag' 
you can ect the aut 
leenrc Fret e Of? ‘

liàùfel

r -WoEfville.
-—You need —v - -- -L

•treet at present. Get them at the 
People’» Shoe Stoi

of tho House Painters & Decorators,
HOUSE Of THE CITY FOB AMEKI-W. J. Baloom

' Apply im- fe^irepared* to” Vll’kfnde of Heal end

343, Personal Property at a moderaterate.

Tbe Methodist C»mp Meeting open, 
all at Berwick tbU year on Angnet 5tb end 

lute seven days.

wngmnmmmm.... ■■ i
WAEI. PAFEKS «end Velnlrr*' Supplies.The Wolfville Board of Trade ha, 

recently completed erraugemen-ji with 
tbe owners of tbe land at Grand 1-r.

:rir;z fjrjsiïzjü
preennt Will be Dr. Lonl. Albert Banka, t|l0 vicinity will be mad. perfectly free 
of Cleveland, Ohio, » tried m.o pre tire public during the present enrn 
eminent u a preacher pod evangelist In P],ca,j. have been erected to mark t 
,l„. regular ministry of tbe MetbodUl site of lh“' Tra!”vl.hlTr'm

mDied- ...

i CAY

Bicycles Enameled in any desired, shade by the 
Baking process.PLACE TO BUYmany

Halifax.296 A 297 Barrington 8t.,
I, the

( tings, m
viEWBANK farm. Qrass For Sale.

O I FFP’Q T^^Ÿ^nYtuî fraM Oo 3 .ore. of prim. dik. « theOLLLlLI O. »d t3>f. P" iik‘ U"g ““i
, first-class, Grand view, *ne sandy beach

Î^MU, ... . a -

bbdertaking u It U heavy end nnweildy.
Tbe machinery le being arranged,
•terythlogdone in mob a way that there once ei 
»UI be no bitch when the mill U Anally %[•„' ,nd the 
,edr for work. Getting anch a mill ,0 Barwick. Tbe t

SSSrSPiaai

is nt Mj
ofand

lie
Apply t.

A. L. DAVISON...rerun
end

4 Wolfville, N. 8,

to $

lA

■



v
F •

p -

__________ ; '

for MdM,

F PB6HISE. He—“Darting, *.’11 bM « I* to

JlEWi!Thoucand. testify of euro. made oAboat the on'
Relief from tbe «rot dose ----------------------- ——

■1.0 « greet sufferer from etoamolj R0Uiue-“Well, did old
S£3S* ST"Sf Stff ‘.rattle of courant to giro you b„

Dadl.y-“No,.llI got w-hUfo.,”
|"-w' “ ...... ■' UnimentCureaMstemper.

Extern Man (in western re.Uur.nl)
“I see you bave oysters on tbe Ml of -,

■

Bertha—“Charley eaye that when we 
are married mamma shall stay with ne
“ Edîfh—“AndVet you persist in believ
ing him a truthful man.”___

Mamie—“What fraud, then, beggar.

lyou think he really was blind.

“They represent eternity,” he said, aa 
the coople pgggg|

“How do you meSSV ■
“He is a man with a future and she is 

with a past,*’ he replied.

Tt

Z7„IAN.THEas
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Cô;

E£ jjj|
^srrs.-r,:r

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

hour» between Yarmouth 
Slid Boston 1

I”
•tSSTOBY. THE WHITE RIBBON 

that Wo**» ■^O.A^ n^oniNaiM”
Whole Body conducted by the Ladles of tke W. O. T,P.

D)i»D.

from the Bridrrondhr l*f>
Mr Au-tin Fancy is a well known 

blacksmith living at Baker settlement, a 
hamlet about ten mile, from Bridge- 
water, N. S. Mr Fancy is well known 
in the locality in which he liver, lie 
another of the l^i.n whole re.tor.Uon 
to health add. to the popularity of Dr.
William,' Pink Pilla. Mr Fancy rel.ted 
his atory of Bine» find tanewed health 
to a reporter of the Enterprise nr fol 
lows “Daring tbe last winter, owing 1 
suppose to overwork end impure Wood,
I become very much reduced in Beab Neat meeting in Temperance 
and had lever, pains in tbe muscle, all Thursday, July 21st, at 3.30 F. H. The 

my body. 1 felt tired all the lime. mceiings ere always open to eny who

53 ZMSKÇ EasS
world. Some of the time necessity com- *_______________-——■
pelled me to undertake» little work in church of England Synod On Prohl- 
my Uleckimith shop, but I wea not St bltion.
tAt^td^Tp^Ld

WmtTa'Knk P™ tdlltetminri- its deUberete op^n th» inUmM»» Red

rthr,Me“d“:"wt 8***/*+**.***- j

Zy^Tkr^toge^thÛnu^e, î™ ^GRIFFIN <& KELTIE. g
LVttTdelating effecta in ottrhomea, 3,3

means. Those who ate not well, will ill awful rtuulü iuthedqgedMonend „ . *401*56111611 Gild FaM®
Hell°' -—

aystem.^Avoid ÎrldUtims" by 'in,toting We, therefore, urge upon thamem- 0ot 14Hl| 1896. _______________

r.^CbglhT'f'niTt* ^‘ofdning™, °in thrir power to s ui Qff Surplus Stock !
P p —, Others, by moulding true temperance «**” * and Slightly «seel. -A . , , Be„ by.

World's Best Governed City. Tjew, in the training of the young, by -, . oy-,,, Jhiymond, NeW WdUamS ana Also 17 .eras of prime Wick wire Dyke

Do»-Ta.arBacab»™s.r»“isiiss:S..r.s.».

“ .tl're radrate row! to her. of the church to make the whole I ^g-WE SELL .0 we CAN SELL to your FEIEOTSaftm we from th. term,
liquidation by the entom.tic oper.tion anbjeet . m.Ue. of con.l.nt pr.yer and MILLER BROS.,
o? the sinking fond device. By Ibis especially to look for Divine guidance JXK* TTn1ife.X

tb. nit, of Glasgow will, inaide of dealing with the greet uen. o prohrtn i A1 Æ 1Q3 BamngtOM St„ HallfcX _
.... r » t0 itl tion now before the country, that every ___ ____________ ___________ —--------- — ,77rrisTsnr:s; Macdonald & Co.,allow them tu ride on.n electric roed at from our midst. llXC4VkAV7 AH* ■
the nominal fere of 2 cents for eny Foairv-Thi. synod, reco^.zmg that (LIMITED.)

rgyr'-psgg,: HALIFAX, ». s.
—qas.

their own Mmm0D] not 0„|, in large eentree of STEAM, WM I n‘ »
population, but Man in the country parte, ,7« BAimtHaTON BT.
that every care should be taken to rat» NOS. I, T. > --------
the standard of public opinion upon 
morel questions, especially in reference 
to the sanctity of the marriage ue. that 
patenta be advised to went thetr chtldien 
of the awful (langera consequent upon 
impure thought! end acta, of the dreed- 
lul results which follow secret sin, which 
d,files the heert end leys desolate the

Ue hoi
speed 
sideratum. 
secure by m

©69
Proddent—Mrs Tofta.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hole, Mrs Archi

bald, Mrs Borden.
Recording Secretary-Ml» Bishop.
S:,—KAonto'l'pliCc

SUPKRINTKSDKNT8.
Evaogeliitic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
literature—Mrs J ones.
Press Work—Mrs deBlois.
Flower Mission-Mise A E. Fitch. 
Systematic Giving-Mie Kcmpton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health and Heredity—Mm 
Mother’s Meetings—Mre H

©ArV
wR

£ f HON

-xx^ sure.
Semi us 25 u 

pel's, or 6c. in si
» Z-'V-rf'-I T°” “6 WC W

) Tv^arof

VoL XVII.see” wraps 
e with cou- 
bail you a 
(coupon m

IB te 17

THE ACADIAN.STEEL STEAMERS
Boo t experiment with new nnd 

doubtful medlelnee-Take the trlaa 
i and tested.

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.

Automatic Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinets.

“YARMOUTH”cr fe." FRIDAY at the officePatoliehodOB
yqJ.FVILLE. KINGS 00e, N. 8,

TERMS :

S If &C0.
lofitop Ont

JOHN TA'Hall U-V
V) “BOSTON,”.Vio p°L*n)num'

e in advance $4 <
"•‘"îu,

CLUBS of fife
Local advertising m 

(orsnryimera™. B“
«ngemunt for etanomg 

Mes for aUndlug a 
b, oede know» on i

'"S.CZùr JT Dneanramv I. cot 

pmlly receiving new type end matons 
Sd.iilcontinue to gnamntee »tl.facile 
m all work turned out.

Newsy c^^ t̂l5fnmtfe

Jims oi the party writing for the Aoanu 
Jmrt Invariably accompany the 
mtion, although the same may he wrttt
nsr a flcticions signature.

address all comonioations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfviile, N. 8

tNTIL further notice, commencing 
July 6th, one of these ateamarsvnll 

leave Yarmouth for Boston every Tula n“i wSZoav.FElDiT and SaTmmev

?SSSHHîsik£
and Cowl Ry. for »U parts of NoVB 
Scotia.

BéËttUr " msile carried ou eteamer. 

Line, NewEnglsnn end Boston and Al-

t

WillVi!
Un

almonuments wil

and Grey Polished Granite i 
artd Marble. . 6 Wi ii y.

Old costing from

V
?•' «be asked.

a womanCabinet to

Circulars on application free
J. E. AtR^O’. Agent. 

84 I -2 Granville St, HalWan/~"

bany Rye.

trel, end Oeut By. egente, or to
L. E. BAKER,

Manager.

rflnards Uniment Cures Colds, etc.

girl, who went out to 
spend the evening, carried a door key on 
s gold cbetn around her neck, because 
she hadn’t any pocket. She explained 

. to her friend, that It wasn't a locket she 
I * _ ClflhlûC I »» wearing, but an noloijk.it.
1,1V VI T O tull l VV a Hewitt—I'd hate to have to call you a

liejewett—And your wife would hate to

hB“What do you mean T”
“She doesn’t look well in black.”

•sl A Sometville

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Tre».

Yarmouth, April 30th, 1898.

Farm for Sale.
H0^“d«iSfJ

tion and in prime condition, with 
orchard of 700 or 800 trees, apples,
iPirœ 7 we» pa-tore

POST OFFICE, W0LFV1LLB 
Orner Horae, 8.60 a. «. » 8 30 '•

•SBffS3aS5T.i-—Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

‘ Exprès» west oloee at 10 00 a. m. 
gzpreu cast close at 4 0» P-m.
KshtrilleclraeatOt,^^^

Firat-olass teams with all the Mason-

âf? rdip;en"tieh,uchr-rdNÊht"
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
occasions. 98T Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

Tbe Woman «ho had just moved in— 
“The fiist thii g we want to do is to tear 
down thtiHe uid curtains these people 
have left.” .

Her Husband-“It seems you have 
no reverence for the shades of the de
parted.”

Sew

PBOPLE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Clot

“"“lVw,WW.J.BALCOK.
‘•But how could you have tire insert to 

hang a man for stealing a *10 horse 1
lS“eFo‘htwoU reasons,” Rubberneck Bill 

explained. “They wasn’t nothin else to 
hang him fer, an’ they wasn't nobody 
eUO handy to hang.” _____

Churches.
Wolf ville, Not. 19th, 1894.

BAPTIST CHURCH.-Rev. Hugh

day School at 3 80 p m B. Y. P. 
prayer-meeting on Tueeday evening 
fan and Church prayer-meeting 
Thmday evening at 7.30. Womah'e fi 
lionary Aid Society meet* on Wed nee 
following the first Sunday In the me 
and the Woman's pmye^meeting on 
third Wednesday of each month at 
p. m. All seats fr.e. Ushers at 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES,-Sm 
at 7 80p. m. uud Wednesday at 7.30 i 
Suuday School at 2.30 p. m,

! PSBSBYTEBIAN CHURCH.—Re 
M Macdonald,M.A., l'aator, bt Anifi 
thorch, Wolfviile : Public Worship e 
Braday at 11 a. m, and at Î p. m. Bo; 
Bcbool 9.46 a.m. Prayer Meeting on \ 
cesday at 7.80 p. m. Chalmers Ltu 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on bu 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a 
Player Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. J< 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the bal 
«tu a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath b« 
U 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Me 
ea Thursday evening at 7 30. Al 

free and strangers welcore

Fred H. Christie
Apply to

E. S. CRAWLEY. I 
Solisitor. \à

Painter and, Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given te Work 
Entrusted to us. 

^.Orders loft et the etore of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended
to. 7

patronage SOLICITED.

Mtnards Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

“I hear you had an action brought 
against you by a man who broke hi-c »- 
lar bone on your doorstep. How did the 
case eo?” . ... „

“Met the same fate as he did.
“How do you mean T*
“Slipped upon appeal.”
‘‘My wife is a great business woman,” 

remarker! the man who is studiously
jocose.”

“Takes care to presc 
and that sort of thing Î a

“Yes. Why, that woman won t even | 
curl her hair unless she has the papers to 
show for it.”

Wolfviile, May 16th, 1898.

Money to Lo
—ON—

REAL ESTATESEGURITŸ.
DR. BARSS,^BotBS^oi n. can'be re-peldl»

8Qyer monthly peym.nt, of *I3.m Residenoe at Mr KnOW-
16 “ “ “ “ 894 ies’ Cor. Acadia street

or eny other term, op to 16 yw-LyuZ Highland avenue; 
Payments ran be m*?” «“f h^mé \ Office over F. J. Porter’shalf-yearly. Borrowers do not become vyyo 

shareholders. No entrance fees 1 no i store. 
offleo dnee ; no flora ; no forfeitnree.
The Eastern Canada Savings and j 3| p, m.

Loan Co., Ltd.,
Head Office Halilai, N. S,

to Avatd V. Pineo, WolfvUle,

wfeh-ika
which they would manage 
affairs ; the question of party politics 
enters into no local election, and it seems 
to be the object of the municipality to 
administer the city’s finances in an 
economical way, to improve the public 
health m its physical and moral basis, 
and to give brightness and the possibility 
of happiness to civil life. Ils socce-s in 
all these has been so mat ked » to cm- 
mand the admiration of the civilized 
world and to gain for itself the ap
pellation of the best governed city on 
the face of the glebe—American Jfoyatn.a 
of Civics.

new rve documents

l!
W^Ar.,T“men«rnro.minded

Office Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2

NO. 38Telephone at residence,
“/ was going to tell you about that j 

yellow hen thaï has been sitting on » 3 
doorknob for six weeks.”

Since let Jen., 1898, wire lor M^ecTurt^end""»£
life.

nT’That Mr Gladstone was a snppoiter of 
temperance reform, says the Westminster 
Qoztttc, everybody knows, but the fol
lowing facts, which we believe have 

before been published, show that 
he at times put hie principles into prac
tice and with considerable success. Many 

two young men, about whom

' e aU the services.-At Greenwich, prea 
st3p m on the Babbath, and $ 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on W ednesdayi

Si JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday ee; 
st lia. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comm 
lit «hid 3d at 11 A m; ; 2d, 4th and 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday a

at •ysssss j
bU,1Dogmatic,” suggested her friend. * 

“No ; he has not dignity enough for 
that. I think pnpmatic would convey 
my meaning admirably,
Minards Liniment Cures Garget ia 

Cows. n Î

iBome F. Bonier.
Wholesale a»« Bétail j

D1AHB IN
feed, hay, oats,
BRAY, COBS, ÏIOBB, 

MIDDMSOS, ETC.,
ETC. 1

Goods Shipped to all] 
Points.

30 upper Water St., Halifax, Ifi*.

BABB WIBE!
PLAIN WIBE !

Oiled and An
It will be to your advantage to plsoa year 

advancing.

. - v>:

nealetl Wire Z
order, with «•»» a« price, are

FireMonuments to Potatoes.
Tbe potato ia everybody’s friend. S<> 

universally is thin vegetable cultivated 
throughout the land that the potato may 
almost be said to divide wi'h bread ihe 
honor of bring the “staff "f life.”

But indiepensible ai it hi* hec »me a* 
an article of food for all elapses* <-f people, 
nowhere is its virtue c*lebr**t>d as in

-Geraaey.....-slaiuks.to
it. The city of Offenhurg wa< the fiist 
to erect a statute of this kind, which wa- 
—and is yet standing, though c-rtainly 
of a unique kind. The upper }.ait 
sisti of a statue of Sir Francis Dtakp, the 
English' Naval Commander, who » re
vered for hiving introduced tbe plant 
into Europe. This, a.- well »e the p« den
tal, ia draped with garland, of the potato 
vine with Ahe full grow?» -tubent intact. 
On the pedestal are inHàiptions to the 
following .eff et: The first side sets 
forth that the above figure is that of |Sir 
Francis ; the second explains in words of 
higher praise «bat a ’doring the potato 
has been to mankind ; the third recoids 
that tbe atatute is th» gift of a certain 
Andrew Frederick, of Strasbourg ; the 
fourth contains the names of tbe erector* 
A statute similar to ibis Is placed In the 
town of Ifurz.

Production

rssasrfie?
•ÇtwatijJîîr''efforts.,The evom- 
tion of tieehes

1 .years ago
he had beard, became notorious for their 
drinking habits, and it occurred'te Mr 
Gladstone that he would make an at
tempt to reclaim them. He accordingly 
invited them to eee him at the castle, 
nd there alone in the “Temple of 

Peace,” he impressively appealed to them 
lo chatige theîr-wy^ -aad then knelt 
and fervently asked God to sustain and 
strengthen them in their reçoive to *b 
*tain from that which had hitherto done 
them so much harm. The sequel cannot 
be better told than in the words of one 
of the men concerned, who says: “Never 
can 1 forget tbe scene, and as long as 1 
hsve memory tbe incident» of tbe meet
ing will be indelibly impressed upon my 
mind. The G-and Old Man was pro
foundly moved by the intensity of hw 

natation. My companion is now a 
prominent Baptist minister, and neilhei 
of ue from that day to this has touched 
a drop of intoxicating drink, nor are we

library.—Jiawayrr Mtf Fisilor.

J.m.
URV. KENNETH C. HIND, Ra< 

Robert W. t ton», t 
b. J, Rutherford, j nT. P. Calkin & Co.,

•m 8‘

neeesslty-f o
^D^-^tk-ow wbymybaok.

*'AVhti has titlt0todo with itl”
"Weir. aü tbe good little girtotn»» - 

books die and go to heaven, and yon ; 
didn’t die, did you mother, dear 1

Bobby (weeping)—“A dog «”* 1 
..waggling after nae when I was coming .

h°Papa-Why are you crying 1 Donjj j 
you know that when a dog waggle, htl 
tail be always wants to plav i .

sgft" VÜ^Jgkt I6ti

^ 1 —“It means “You are »»•

s^Æ'hùtin^nm1 Ab,“-

tr.msngcto fu, havin’ no educti

George Rent, --------------
31 Barrington SL, - Halifax, N. S.

Bicycle sundries st lowest prices.

kentville, 6t FRAN0IB(B.C.)—Eev Mr Eel 
P. 1',-Mass 11 00 * m the fouith bun
each month.

S^isssiBaldwin Refriger

E.B. Eddy’s 
[Matches .

mneonic. _____

8r. GEOBQB’8 LODOB,A. F. 4 
meets at their Hall on the second 
el each month at Î, o'clock p. m.

_______ F. A. DUorn, Baca
Temperance.

K0ifVH,LE DIVISION 8. ofl 
every Monday evening in thei 
It 8.00 o'clock.

g£"a

A great summer
a email outlay.

These gonds are warranted MST made giving a g>itft 

Send for deecriptive catalogue.

Change in Business.
Having purchased the Meat Bari- 

nesfl recently carried on by Mr U. D. 
Eaclee, the subscriber ill be prepared 
toropply euetomere ith the beat of 
everything in his line. My teams will 
k in Wolfviile Tuesday, Thurad.J 
and Satu-.dsy of each week.

T. M. DAVIDSON.

itinucus circula 
Immense variety

wCRAGGBAROS.foCO;a=^

Hardware, Cutlery, Heine Furnlahlnga, NeveMea, etc.

t

Summer, 1898.Deo. 9th, 189T.

Klondike Gold in Kentville! Refrigerators,Xmas For Sale or To Let. Foresters.
Opposite theTorter Hou|, 

Gold W.tohra, with fine American hfgkg

190.00.

ICC Screen Doors and Windows-

A complete line at lowest prices.
Send for catalogues and price».

That property in Wolfviile known as 
the Wolfviile Hotel. Commodious 
house with good out-buildings and a 
large ’ garden ' well stocked with large 
and small fruits. Also the tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars tpply 
on the premises to

MRS EASTWOOD, 
ortoJ. W. Wallace 

30 Attorney, Wolfviile, M. S.

Bings,
WeLicense Results.

. Silver 
e Knivea, 
v Spoons, 
] *6.00 to

The town of Peabody, Mara, m which 
prohibitiol had U-eo in force, returned 
to license in May, 189i. During the 
following nine month, the police officials 
recorded 908 »rrert»713 ol which were 
for drunkenness. Daring the corres- 
-inding months of the presiding year 
the total number of arrests wee 269, only 
7<J beiug for the offence of drunkenneea.

UWMe m A FEWtit STAW

Facts No Cyclist Should Forget.

That the first hill in two minute# may 
mean the last mile in two boo».

That it ia better to wear woolen under- 
ithinjf than to. ^ measured for a coffin. 
That pedestrians are on the defensive

;^.hÆifodto:onnû:s

ID.JAMES Mo
Soie Agmtfor KhnAOu GMJ^Ucry/or rite Const.y.

■Paine's
Celery
Compound

la the world’» great narre mediae» 
This is the

elo -

raraoramANp™»™™.

CHAf
H« on ban,

“The Craft of St. Crispin.”
That a lighted lantern on a country 

road is for self defence as well as waruiug. 
That a dog is no ?e»pecter of pernor*

in the boihe,7Ü& —A pictured history of the Shoe 
Full offSitShsrwjc weak and

about leather, shoe ruin and

at
2

regulate the blood 
------ „------- body. Up»u «-he
action of the nervee, health and. 
a esc depend. People who have

‘ trick, of the last, foot framingThe
through theof tire tape is wor;h ten

«"« out ^
are the moet mwetable of mosiaie.

!for two bicycles 
path as forar

Copy free from agents or makers of
on i

"The SlaterSlib. Psine’i
sinaha
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